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old debt of wines bought of them by the hands of Robert de Dacre
and Arnald Geraudon at Boston and London, whereof they have
two writs of Liberate ; for the payment of which sum they have con-
stituted themselves principal debtors, binding their goods for pay-
ment of the said money with any damages and expenses incurred
through non-payment and this upon the oath of the said merchants
without further proof.

June 29. Signification to F. archbishop of Dublin, of the royal assent to the
Westminster, election of Master Geoffrey de Sancto Leodegario, treasurer of

Ossory, to be bishop of that place.

June 30. Simple protection for three years for Kyeranus, dean of Cashel.
Westminster.
June 30. Whereas, after the decease of William de Albo Monasterio, between

Westminster. John de Warenna, asserting that the castle of Wkitchurch belonged
to him as chief lord, and James de Aldithele, a dispute arose over the
keeping of the castle, and the king, to pacify the dispute, ordered the
castle to be delivered to H. le Bygod, as above mentioned, and it now
appears that the said William held it of the said John by knight
service, it has been provided in the presence of the said John and
James by the council that seisin thereof be given to the said John,
to wit, such seisin, as belongs to the chief lord of the fee upon, the
death of a tenant so that Bertreia the eldest born and one of the
daughters and heirs of the said William, who is of full age, and who
after the death of her father kept herself in the said castle, shall
remain therein in the same seisin in which she was when it was de-
livered to the said justiciary, and that the said John do for the said
Bertreya and her co-heirs, as regards the inheritance which the
said William held of him, swift justice according to law and the
custom of the realm. And that no prejudice may arise to the said
John or his heirs by reason of the king's taking the said castle into
his hands, the king has caused these letters patent to be made for
the said John.

Mandate to the said justiciary to cause the said castle to be de-
livered to the said John.
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July 3. Simple protection, for three years, for the master and brethren of
Westminster, the lepers of St. Leonard, Co vent re.

July 4. Power to the justiciary of Ireland or his lieutenant and Master
Westminster. William de Bakepuz, escheator in Ireland, or his lieutenant to receive

the fealty of Master Geoffrey de Sancto Leodegario, treasurer of
Ossory, elected to be bishop thereof, after his confirmation, and to
restore to him the temporalities of the bishopric after first receiving
from the dean and chapter and the bishop elect letters patent that
this grace shall not be drawn into a precedent to the king's
prejudice.

July 6. Licence for the prior and convent of Burton to elect an abbot, by
Westminster. Matthew de Knyveton and William de Conegiston, their fellow-

monks, coming to the king with letters of the chapter announcing the
death of L. sometime their abbot.

Commitment of the said abbey to William de Hanyton, king's
clerk, during pleasure, so that he answer at the Exchequer for the
issues.


